The double-frequency (2ω) power flows through the DC side of the single-phase quasi-Z-source inverter (QZSI) leads to the 2ω voltage ripple of capacitors and 2ω current ripple of inductors. This paper proposes a ripple vector cancellation modulation strategy (RVCMS) based on the thought of ripple vector cancellation. By analyzing the mechanism of ripple generation and transmission, we can obtain a variation of a shoot-through duty cycle to generate a compensated 2ω ripple used to cancel the 2ω current ripple of inductors caused by the 2ω ripple of DC link current, and the 2ω compensated variation of a shoot-through duty cycle with a specific amplitude and phase is added to the constant shoot-through duty cycle. Finally, simulation and experimental results demonstrate the correctness and effectiveness of the proposed modulation strategy for the single-phase QZSI.
Introduction
The single-phase quasi-Z-source inverter (QZSI) consists of two modules, a quasi-Z-source network, and an H-bridge, and the quasi-Z-source network includes two inductors, two capacitors, and a diode [1] . Different from traditional two-stage inverters, the QZSI reduces the number of active devices, has no dead time, and can realize DC-DC and DC-AC by its unique impedance network and shoot-through modulation method [2, 3] . Currently, the QZSI has been widely studied and applied in photovoltaic power generation, AC speed regulation, electric vehicles, and as a module in cascaded multilevel inverters [4] [5] [6] [7] .
For the single-phase inverter system, the double-frequency (2ω) power flows between the DC side, and the AC side causes 2ω ripples of capacitor and DC link voltage, 2ω ripples of inductor and DC link current. These 2ω ripples will cause the temperature of passive devices and the DC source to increase, which seriously affects their working life, distort the output voltage of the inverter, and the low frequency current ripple components in the DC side will affect the maximum power point tracking (MPPT) and reduce the efficiency of the photovoltaic system [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Therefore, it is necessary to suppress the 2ω ripple in the DC side. The simplest method to reduce the ripple is to increase the value of the quasi-Z-source network to buffer 2ω power in a large capacitor or inductor [8] . In [9] , a parameter design method with a dynamic photovoltaic-panel and terminal capacitors for the single-phase quasi-Z-source photovoltaic inverter was proposed to reduce the 2ω ripple. However, these methods will not only lead to large volume, large weight and high cost, but also reduce reliability and efficiency due to the large value of capacitors and inductors in the quasi-Z-source network. In [10] , a comprehensive model and an asymmetric quasi-Z-source network design method for a single-phase energy-stored quasi-Z-source-based photovoltaic inverter system were proposed to reduce the 2ω ripple. power to load. In the non-shoot-through state, the diode turns on, and the QZSI operates the same as a conventional voltage source inverter (VSI). In a switching period, the state-space model of QZSI can be obtained by using the state-space average method, as shown in (1) , where i L 1 , i L 2 , v C 1 , and v C 2 are the current of inductors L 1 and L 2 , the voltage of the capacitors is C 1 and C 2 , v DC is the voltage of the DC source, d is the shoot-through duty cycle, and i PN is the DC link current, respectively. Figure 2 shows the conventional modulation strategy (CMS) for the single-phase QZSI using the unipolar modulation strategy; its modulation waveforms are two sinusoidal waves with a difference of 180°. 
(1 )( )
From (1), the DC components of the QZSI in the ideal case can be obtained as (2) , where D is the average value of the shoot-through duty cycle d , Figure 2 shows the conventional modulation strategy (CMS) for the single-phase QZSI using the unipolar modulation strategy; its modulation waveforms are two sinusoidal waves with a difference of 180 • . The CMS uses two straight lines v p , v n to generate the shoot-through duty cycle. When the triangular carrier is greater than v p , the switch S 1 or S 3 turns on, and when the carrier is smaller than v n , the switch S 2 or S 4 turns on. V S 1 and V S 2 show the switch state of the switch S 1 -S 4 in the H-bridge, respectively. The average value of the DC link voltage during the non-shoot-through time interval is
Ripple Genertation Mechanism
The output voltage and current of the single-phase QZSI inverter can be expressed as (4), where V o and I o are the amplitude of the output voltage and current, ω is the fundamental frequency, and ϕ is the impedance angle of the load or grid, respectively.
The DC link voltage v PN and the DC link current i PN can be expressed as (5), where V PN , I PN are the average value andv PN ,î PN are the 2ω components of v PN , i PN , respectively.
From (4) and (5), the input power p PN and output power p o of the H-bridge can be calculated as (6) and (7), respectively.
The 2ω component of the DC link current can be given as (8), where I 2ω is its amplitude and α is the phase angle.î
From p PN = p o and Reference [12] , the amplitude and phase angle ofî PN can be calculated as
2 V PN and can be ignored, therefore, the 2ω component of the DC link current can be expressed aŝ
From (6) and (7), I PN can be calculated as
Ripple Transmission Mechanism
When the shoot-through duty cycle is a variable value, from (1), the small-signal model of single-phase QZSI can be obtained as (13) using the small signal analysis method with a constant DC source voltage, whereî 
The small signal model can be simplified as (14) under
From (2), (3) and (14), the transmission mechanism model of the inductor current ripple (15) and capacitor voltage ripple (16) can be obtained with Laplace transforms.
In (15), the transfer functions can be expressed as (17) and (18), where Gˆi 
Gˆi
From (2), (11), (12), (15) , and (16), in the steady state, assuming a constant shoot-through duty cycle, we can get
From (19) , the 2ω current ripple ratios of i L 1 and i L 2 , the 2ω voltage ripple ratios of v C 1 and v C 2 can be defined as (20), (21), and (22), respectively.
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Modulation Strategy Based on Ripple Vector Cancellation
The ripple transmission models (15) and (16) show that the 2ω inductor current ripple and the capacitor voltage ripple in the DC side are related to the variationî PN andd. If the shoot-through duty cycle or the DC link current has a variation, the current of the inductors will contain variationî * L andv * C . This paper mainly focuses on the reducing of the 2ω current ripple in the DC side. Therefore, regardinĝ i * L caused byî PN as the disturbance, which caused byd as the compensation, theoretically, the 2ω current ripple will be suppressed to 0 with an appropriated. A 2ω shoot-through duty cycled =d 2ω with specific amplitude and phase angle, according to the magnitude of the 2ω inductors current ripple, can then be calculated based on the thought of the ripple vector cancellation. Adding the 2ω compensation variationd 2ω to the constant shoot-though duty cycle D, at this time, the shoot-through duty cycle can be expressed as
From (23), the shoot-through duty cycle consists of a constant value and a 2ω component, where D is determined by the output voltage of the inverter and the DC source voltage andd 2ω is determined by the actual 2ω current ripple in the DC side. Different from the CMS, as shown in Figure 3 , the proposed ripple vector cancellation modulation strategy (RVCMS) uses two sine waveforms with 2ω components to generate the shoot-through duty cycle, where The 2ω compensated shoot-through duty cycle can be expressed as (24).
From (17) and (18), the transfer function of ˆP N i to d used to cancel the 2ω current ripple of inductors can be calculated as [ ]
From (3), (10), (11) (1 2 )
( 1 2 ) ( 1 2 The 2ω compensated shoot-through duty cycle can be expressed as (24).
From (17) and (18), the transfer function ofî PN tod used to cancel the 2ω current ripple of inductors can be calculated as
andd 2ω can be calculated by (26), where * represents the convolution. From (3), (10), (11), (24)-(26), the amplitude A and phase angle β ofd 2ω can be calculated as
When the proposedd 2ω is applied, the entire 2ω power is buffered by the capacitors and there is no 2ω power in the inductors and DC source. It should be noted that the 2ω voltage ripple of capacitors will reduce slightly when the 2ω current ripple of the inductors are limited to 0. The phasor diagram of the 2ω power flows with a different modulation strategy are shown in Figure 4 , where P L−2ω , P C−2ω , P dc−2ω , and P o−2ω express the 2ω power of two inductors, two capacitors, and DC source and loads, respectively; the derivation and demonstration are given in Reference [12] . [ ]
From (3), (10), (11) 
When the proposed 2 d ω is applied, the entire 2ω power is buffered by the capacitors and there is no 2ω power in the inductors and DC source. It should be noted that the 2ω voltage ripple of capacitors will reduce slightly when the 2ω current ripple of the inductors are limited to 0. The phasor diagram of the 2ω power flows with a different modulation strategy are shown in Figure 4 , where 
Simulation and Experimental Results
In order to verify the correctness and demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed modulation strategy for the ripple suppression effect, the 2ω inductor current ripple must be large enough with the CMS, and in Reference [8] the simulation model was built, and its parameters are shown in Table 1 . 
Parameters Value
Capacitors of QZS network In Table 1 . Figure 5 shows the simulation waveforms of d (a), 
Parameters Value Capacitors of QZS network
Voltage of DC source DC V 60 V Load R 20  Average shoot-through duty cycle D 0.25 Modulation ratio M 0.7 Output frequency f 50 HZ Carrier frequency C f 10 kHZ Figure 6 shows the simulation results of d (a), Table 2 lists the 2ω ripple ratios with the CMS and RVCMS. It can be seen that the 2ω inductor current ripple ratios decreased from 40.15% to 1.69%; the 2ω voltage ripple ratios of v C 1 decreased from 3.14% to 2.53%, and v C 2 decreased from 9.40% to 7.75%. If low 2ω ripple ratios in the DC side with the CMS are required, the large inductance and capacitance are necessary. From (20) and (21), assuming that a = 1.69% and b 1 = 2.53%, the inductance and capacitance of quasi-Z-source network will be L = 36.89 mH and C = 1.03 mF, respectively, and the inductance is much larger than the value with the RVCMS, achieving the same ripple suppression effect. Figure 7 shows the FFT spectrum of the AC output current with the CMS and the RVCMS, and the total harmonic distortion (THD) are 3.46% and 3.54%, respectively. It can be seen that the proposed RVCMS has little effect on the output power quality. , respectively, and the inductance is much larger than the value with the RVCMS, achieving the same ripple suppression effect. Figure 7 shows the FFT spectrum of the AC output current with the CMS and the RVCMS , and the total harmonic distortion (THD) are 3.46% and 3.54%, respectively. It can be seen that the proposed RVCMS has little effect on the output power quality. A single-phase QZSI experimental prototype was built in the laboratory, as shown in Figure 8 . The PWM control signals of the proposed RVCMS and CMS for switches were generated by a TMS320F28335 DSP. Figures 9 and 10 show the experimental results with the CMS and RVCMS, respectively. The experimental results show that the 2ω current ripple of inductors reduced greatly and the 2ω ripple of capacitors reduced slightly with the RVCMS compared to the CMS. Simulation and experimental results verify that the proposed RVCMS can realize the suppression of 2ω ripples in addition to the functions of the DC-AC and voltage boost for the single-phase QZSI. A single-phase QZSI experimental prototype was built in the laboratory, as shown in Figure 8 . The PWM control signals of the proposed RVCMS and CMS for switches were generated by a TMS320F28335 DSP. Figures 9 and 10 show the experimental results with the CMS and RVCMS, respectively. The experimental results show that the 2ω current ripple of inductors reduced greatly and the 2ω ripple of capacitors reduced slightly with the RVCMS compared to the CMS. Simulation and experimental results verify that the proposed RVCMS can realize the suppression of 2ω ripples in addition to the functions of the DC-AC and voltage boost for the single-phase QZSI. 
Conclusions
This paper proposed a minimum 2ω inductor current ripple modulation strategy based on the thought of ripple vector cancellation. The ripple generation and transmission mechanism models for single-phase QZSI are built, which reveals the causes of the 2ω ripple in the DC side. The 2ω-compensated variation of the shoot-through duty cycle used to cancel the 2ω ripple of inductors was obtained and added to the constant shoot-through duty cycle. The proposed modulation strategy in this paper can effectively reduce the 2ω current ripple of inductors and slightly reduce the 2ω voltage ripple of capacitors without adding any active or passive filter branches, and a small value of inductors and capacitors are used to receive the same effect of the ripple suppression compared to the CMS. Some comparative evaluation of simulation and experimental results demonstrated the effectiveness and validity of the proposed RVCMS for the 2ω ripple suppression of single-phase QZSI.
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